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In this w histl e-s top tour of earl y m edi eval Eas t Anglia , Richard Hagge tt succinctly discusses th e
histori cal and archaeological evidence surrounding th e region's co nversion to Christi anity in the
seventh and eighth centuries AD . By firmly se tting the 'conversio n period ' within a wider timeframe, beginning w ith fifth -century reuse of extant R om an stru ctures in th e region, th e incremental
process of C hristianity made manifest in East An glia is explored thro ugh long-term contras ts of
belief and behaviour as well as explicitly Christian material culture and practic es .
In term.s of content, Haggett provides a w eigh ty synth esis of previous historical and archa eological
resea rch conce rnin g East Anglia, drawing on its large bac k ca talo gue o f evidence, whi ch is no m ea n
fea t. H e aims to sy nth esize textual sources pertin ent to early m edieval East Anglia w ith archaeological
evidence outlined in four chapters: the doc ume ntary evidence for th e East Anglian co nversion , th e
re-use of R o man sites and reclam ation o f natural encl os ures as 'missio nary stations', chan ging burial
practices and belief>, and the unfolding visibili ty and impact of C hristiani ty on the landscap e.
H agge tt produ ces a consistentl y tigh t focu s on Eas t Anglia , whi ch only mea nd ers briefly w hen
addressing inhumation rites in order to explore the w ider contemporary trends in burial from ac ross
England, Scandinav ia and Co ntin ental Europe. H agge tt 's broad- brush approac h mea ns a considerable amount of evidence is co ve red and th e co mplex strati graph y of arguments surrounding each
iss ue is vividly and concisely appraised. Strategic assessm ent of key sites, features and finds provides
th e detail needed to crea te depth and resonan ce o f argument within th e chapter without losing th e
overall mom entum.
H owever, th e stru cture of the book isolates the four strands of evidence in stand-alone chapters;
th ere is littl e cross-referencing o f co ncepts and arguments. This is parti cularly noti ceable in the
omi ssion of the textual evidence summarized in Chapter 2 in the archae ology-focussed chapters,
inadvertently underpinning th e co ntinuin g and di sa ppo inting divide bervvee n historically driven and
archaeologically driv en research age ndas for this period. The themati c stru cture makes it an easy text
for stud ents to dip in and out of, but to gain a sense of the time-depth involved in th e process of
East Anglia's conversion, some jumping around is required. Since the conclusion is largely a
th emati c synopsis, only th e penultimate chapter conce rning landscap es of conversion begi ns to combi ne the archaeological evidence into the coherent,-overarching synth esis required for such different
arenas of evidence, but it is fru stratingly brief.
No netheless, by co mpiling many disparate studi es co ncerning earl y m edi eval East Anglia , Hagge tt
has produ ced a solid , if not comprehensive, compendium of evidence and interpretations which,
when group ed to geth er, may illurninate a regional process of conversion that will hop efully ignite
futur e regional app roac hes . Hagge tt deftl y weaves together the interpretations of oth ers, creating a
sense of academic rigour, ye t it may seem overly famili ar to the we ll-versed ea rly medievalist since
th ere are neith er startlingly fres h revelati ons no r boa t-roc kin g co ntrove rsies w ithin. W hether tha t
should be a relief or a di sappointme nt~ is for th e reader to decide.
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